Commanders Corner

March 2021

Greeting All,
Just can’t keep up with time! We missed out on last month’s coffee break due
to the ice storm on 16th of February, our newly scheduled Third Tuesday
Commanders Coffee. And now it is March. Weather permitting I am planning on
having the Commander’s Coffee Break on Tuesday the 16th of March from 0900
t0 1100, all are welcome. If you have something you would like to share with
the group, or bring in a new Vet to show around please do. Our last get together
had 11 folks, including a couple ladies. John Hyland had a little presentation
with an old rifle and his Uncle’s WWI “48 Star” flag, or just come down and
enjoy a fine cup of coffee made by your Commander with a donut or two!
We have a few things keeping us busy at the Post and Mike has a very busy
schedule for the month. Post Meeting on the 19th at 7:00 PM, Lifeline Screening
on the 23rd and another Red Cross Drive on the 27th plus various dance classes
upstairs every week. The Trustees are planning some minor improvements that
require some electrical work that is beyond Mike’s purview. If we have any
electricians out there that would be willing to volunteer a couple hours I’m sure
he would appreciate an extra hand. Mike has all the material for the job and is
ready to move forward. If you can help please give Mike or myself a call @ 6719867 for Mike and 233-6531 for me.
The 2nd District Spring Newsletter is out, Post 35 has a nice write up thanks to
our Adjutant, check it out. Next month we will be looking for some new
candidates to run for officer positions for the upcoming year. If there are any of
you out there that would like to run for office please let any officer know, All
positions are open, Remember “ New Faces = New Ideas”. We have come a long
way in the past four years, let’s keep Post 35 Growing !!
Looking forward to seeing all at our monthly Commanders Coffee Break on
Tuesday March 16th @ 0900 – 1100 at the Post. Bring a perspective new
member.
Thank You. Guy Linscott/ Post 35 Commander

